
EERTHOLD, IW.?RDMABD, born in Rhein, Pmssia, in 1834j

son of John 0. and Wilhel=ina Ber$hold f

WaS his oomaow law wlf e J sms Edward.

(MIM to the Untted States with his parents in 1850 and

lived with them at Gray $umdt, FranMin (lounty, Missouri$ until

ha wa~ naturalised as an Anwicmn citisen, at age 22, in Clmuit

court of that County on April 19g 1856; he left his home shortly

aftmmrd~ for California and in 1863 went from there to $onora,

E. Arahibald, Jarvis Jaoksm, John Montgomery, JIMM Lopez, Eugenio *

Pedro Valley near the Omrlmd Stage Station at ‘l!res AlaIUOS

whine they took out an irrigation dtteh; Ilstod there in the

1870 Cenmus as t i’armr, property valued at $800, that he es-

tablished a store IS shown by an advertisement printed in the

Tres Alaxaos, Arisona,

DEALER Il!l GEHERAL MERCHAFKUSE,

Have constantly on hand a well
selected atook of

DRY OOODS , GROCERIES , PROVU’!IOW

LIQUORS, ‘IOBACCO$ and CIGARS, Eteo, Et@,

WMoh I offer  tor sale at lowest possible
prims. X have also HAY and GRAIN on hand to supply
the traveltng publ%o. Also a mat exoellent well of
water to amomodate tho publleq



We havo not ddfinlte rqor%s of the emn and
bean W%)p in all parts of this uounty. F6~
BerthOld givsm 500,0U0 pdmads as tha approximate
Mo*t of m$rn in san P*dro valx*y* Potatoes,
eabbagws$  beets, Gnhxks$ carrots and #ome other
vegetablm are d god quallty a@ quite a large
Orop Or’eaoh-par%hmirly  C3f Pot*tQ@**

On January 11, 18?4, he filed upon a homestead in Seetion

6, T.OWXMMP 16 With, Range 2Q East near TIW AMXUOSJ at the

dlteh and Mtd also taken out another ditch to divert water from

the san Pdro River to Srr$gate a twaot of land 8 miles north

d’ tller*a

The foUowing rofmerwes to Mm appmred M the Arlmma

*

Juno 12 -- LETTER FROM C(3L . HOME. SIERRA BOl?ITA
RANOH, MAX 2~~ 1875*

EDITOR GZTX!Ul! r . . . .The settlmsnt at Tzm
AlakaoR now nu!abe?8 about 1(30 men~ forty-8evea
wonen$ and fil’tpu%x ohildrma T&J Xeading  mm
tn the settlancm$ are Hon. John Montgomery, J. H.
Carroll, F’. Bertho%d, E* Khaberlain, and Thomas
Dunbar. The four f%rst namad am lWWWBIBfUl
famems and Mr. llunbar and hla amiable w$fe keep
the $ts?ion w!hwe with good food and a cban bed
the wayfarer  forgets for the the that he ta away
off in Arisona  cm the borders of ci*ilZsdAme ‘lo
all these mentioned, aa well as all others whom I
mot in the ae$tlemmt, I am under obligations for
attentton and hind hospitality.

Feral Berthold Game in from the San Pedro on
Wednosd&y. He reports the uropa in his seatim
looking very WOU, and says he will z?aise about
200,000 pounds of barley, for whtoh he has already
bw!m offered a fair pJ?teeo  ● ..o

July 3% -- Feral Berthold who was in from San Pedro
this week, says rain falls nearly all the time out
there; that last week Zt fell every night and some
times  Very heavy, too,



~ls death

C3f Pima IXnXnty

wu reported in a letter to the Probate J’udge

dated at Yhuria, Sonora, Moxfeo, on August 18th,

We th~ undaraigrmd Amri@ana , tmxpo?mr~ly
msidont in this tmwn lMW!@~ notify

&
u that Ford

Bowthold  of San Pedro tl%Iw3 $hia am a~ this
plaoe, without hav~ mado 4 dispoaitlan of his
pmpe~%yo He, left hero me ti OXJ with 1 set of

!harness and me trunk with a X ttle oloth~,
some letters and photogmph8  40 dollam in

L$mmlluela & 7 dollaxs in m , all of Which
propevty is now in charge of Frank Langr who makes
the necessary diOur#emcmta for buPi.al expmms &oo

ltr. Bertholdts boy is in charge of Mr. John
Montgomer~ of $an Pedro, who is here with his
Whola falnnye

In order to anabla you to enter into ocmres- v
pondeme with doe eased *s family we have examined
his last letter and find that he ha a brothes
Mving a8 r0u~8 t F. W* Berthold, Melro#M, hfi8SOWiq

Youm reapeotftilly,

JoN A. $pY@#
M. J. Brion
Frank Lang
John Montgomery

TIM Probate (lourt re~ords @how that $2,023

from the sale of hls livestock, barley and mum

was derived

O~p8 and other

$1,350 Of which

mantion was mad. in tlm !l?umon  Arimna Star of January 10, 1878~——

R. H. Huffaker and (?. lit. Hooker have secured
tha ground bolo ing to the Borthold estate on the

TSan P@ro* and w 11 begin at once to put in a mop
of grain. TM ground ia very valumble for raising
produce and m have no doubt these two gentlmen
will meet with ~le reward for their labor.
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WANTED -

1. Obituaries in Tucson Star or Citizen about August
25, 1876, and additional prior=erences  to him in both
newspapers.

2. He probably sold his store at Tres Alamos to Thomas
Dunbar about 1874,, Please look in the newspapers for an
early advertisement by Dunbar~


